Micro-Start Portable Jump Start Features
The XP-1 Kit comes with all of the following parts to give you complete electronic security all packed in a
convenient carrying case. Parts included in the kit include:
 Micro-Start XP-1 Unit
 Detachable Mini Jumper Clamps
 A Universal Cable with 8-different detachable tips to fit all the different brands of Laptop
charging ports (Apple, Acer, Dell, HP, Asus, and more)
 A Universal Cable for all 12v accessories such as Mobile DVD players
 A Universal USB Cable with 8 different detachable tips to fit all 5v USB chargeable electronics
such as all Cell Phones, iPads, iReaders (Kindles), PSPs, GPS, tablet computers, and anything else
using the 5V USB standard
 1 Home Charger (to charge the XP-1)
 1 Mobile Charger for plugging into cigarette lighter socket (again, to charge XP-1)
 Complete list of features:
 The smallest, lightest jump starter/PPS available!
 Can jump start Cars, Trucks, Motorcycles, ATVs, UTVs, Snowmobiles and Watercraft — and YES it
will jump start your V8 truck EASILY and many times in a row! (200 Amp - 400 Peak Amp Jump
Starting ability)
 Charges and powers all electronic devices such as — laptops, cell phones, iPads, iPhones,
Kindles, PSPs, PDAs, GPS, MP3s, Blue Tooth Devices, Cameras and more
 Has 3 on-board Power Ports: a 19v for laptops, a 12v standard output for all 12v devices and a
USB 5v output for charging or powering ANY 5v USB charged device
 Has a Hi-Power LED flashlight with 2 built-in flash patterns including an S.O.S. flashing beacon
pattern
 Has a lighted battery capacity indicator - Press a button to see the battery capacity left in the
Micro-Start
 Has built-in over-charge and over-discharge protections for long battery life
 Has an automatic power-off when not in use
The XP-3 has the same features, but does not include all of the cables and various connectors. The
Micro-Start XP-3 model comes with:
 Detachable Mini Jumper Clamps
 A Universal USB Cable with 3 of the most common tips for Cell Phones and other Electronics to
5v USB chargeable electronics, such as all Cell Phones, iPads, iReaders (Kindles), PSPs, GPS,
tablet computers, and anything else using the 5V USB standard
 1 Home Charger (to charge the XP-1)
 1 Mobile Charger for plugging into cigarette lighter socket (to charge the XP-1)

